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TE CANADIAN POULTRY IVIE.

OUTERMONT
St. Jolin Baptist

POULTRY
Village,

YARDS,
- - P.

Ta O M A S - -A iL ,
Importer and Breedeîrot the Highest Class

Q.I~

T.Li gLit ]B r aI rn.las
and White and Brown Leghorns.

My stock is of thn purest strains, and is carefully bred. A glanue at the lsts of awards at the Muntreal and
Sherbrooke shows will convince thatrmy birds are of high merit.

I have this year an extra fine lot of chicks of the varieties nam.eid, which I will sell at very reasonable prices,quality of stock eonsidered. Everything guaranteed as represented. Address
THOMAS HALL,

ST. Joux BAPTIST VILLAGE, P Q.

ST-~ ~B'RA]NIS ~PO~CTL TRT TARDS,
• Sher'brool3., - .-.- - - p

W. F. JAMES, Proprietor, .
PLIYMOUTI ROCKS, PEDIGREED LIGHT BRAIMAS, AYD CROAD LAYGSIIAlVS.

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks for sale for wiiter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for delivery in October, Novembur or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

o--
J. H.,.R O WEL,

'-J,Breeder of High-elass -

Zly..u.o-.t Roc]s.
Having a large flock of chicks-hatced lin the Incubator and raised in the Brooder-and hav-

ing control cf two yards in which tie touk is not related, I am picpared to su'ply birds foi either
exhibition or breeding purposes, second to none on the continent. I w1ll s11 single birds; pairs.trios or breeding pens. M prices are: single cockcrel or pullet, frrn $2 to $10; pairs, $5 to $15;
trios, $ to $20, according to age and marking. I will send birdzs not related w hen so desired.

I have also a few very fine
HOUDANS. BUFF AND PAR. COCHINS, B. SPANISH, L. BRAIIMAS & ANDALUSIANS,,
for sale. These I wish to clear out, and will give bargains, as I want my yards for the exclusive
breeding of Plymouth Rccks. 8 tf

PARK POULTRY Y
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CAN

ARDS,
ADA,

]¯_ T. EOG-E S,
Breeder and Importer of the following

varieties:
Wdf -crested Black Polishi, Goldea and Sil-

ver Duckriî.o. Golden uad Silver S-
brights, and Black Rost-comb

]B -A ]ST -A JM s .

laving recently purcia.spd from Mr. Pugsley-his
entire sttock of Silv er Sebright Bantams, which in-
clude the prize-winners at Cleveland and other
large shows last winter, I an riow in a pusitin -to
offer my ustomers finer birds than ever before..
My- entire stock of Bantams are as fine as ,morey
Can buy. I have.a grand lot ut birds to offer tbis.
fail, and will,guarantee satisfaction or return the
money.

A- féw settings of Bantam eggs to spare -at S3'00
per setting Remember that August and Septéi
ber are the months for raising Bantams.
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